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1SPECIAL!A shipyard *s blacksmhk from Sun 
! derlaad, in the north of 
I “I left a good
, a week and was induced to come to Can 
ada, especially to Hamilton, where skilled 

1 mechanics were wanted in the new iron 
industries. I arrived here and applied 
for a job at the Deeding Harvester work» 
and all they would give me was SI.75 a
l**oiî" two w*«kî, wh.“th* Mntaui 10 lbs. Rolled Onto for....................... 2fie 8 peeksge* Life Chipe.
said he would have to put me on piece 10 lbs. Rolled Wheal for,............ 25c 2 packages Force or Malta Vita. 80e
«fork. I tried it for » «eek end 1 made jq ]b» Orehnm Flour for.............  25c 2 pitekage* Grape Nut.................
eix doll*re, 1cm tbnn laborer. ' w»g«,,fo g ,bs 8pljt Peae (or ............................. 25c 8 ten-oen« packages Buckwheat
Ur.V^ Z^r.V,»dtobo,..r a Ihu l>,,t Briny for.... .................  26c 6 Iba Or»ulated 8^r...

Nearly every week the Canadian Asso- f is such danger if the matter is carried , and another a tailor.’' A few days later 8 lbs. best White Roans for......... 26c 7 lb* ght Brown Sugar
ited Press despatches from.. London, on indiscriminately, and in seasons and I the writer met the Sunderland blwkatlth ! J Tapioca for........................ 25o 3 Ids. Maple Sugar.........

England, inform ns tint 1,OOQ emigrants times when emigration is not necessarilv thp post-otllce and he hmj.a 5 lbs.'good Rioe U-....................... 25c 1 quart can pure Maple Syrup... Me

ony, etc. Steamship companies’ agent»,. ing case: "City Relief Officer Taylor go home to England. 1 am semling my 5 lbs. Laundry Starch for................ 26c 2 lbs. pure Coffee, whole or ground 35o
the C.P.R. agents and the Immigration : yesterday discovered a family living in ' vvifo homo by steamer, and 1 aud my 3 packsges Silver Gtoas Starch for 25c 1 lb. 40c. Black or Mixed Tea... 25d

»t AW..SWIS t*> <«f «sage 34auwwwa.fhuM.l*----------------48» 34hk.*MdC«W»
keliUng illustrated ^lecture, and diatrib- j tutlon. The (amilj conaista ef * father ‘ Qu* oriier chumftbe tailor, would have 3 ran» IVPencbes for ...................... 25c 1 lb. 4Uc. Cooo>...---- ^

REMARKABLE HEADWAY. 1 uting literature all over the British Isles, ! and mother and two pretty babies of two \ gone before, but I told him to wait until , 3 cans Pink Salmon for..................... 25c 3 lb»c Walimttor rimen*
So much has been written about the sp-! P»*toring tho glowing possibilities of , and » half years and fifteen months re- j I could arrange to go." The writer gave 2 cans best Red Salmon for........... 25c 1 lb.Shelled Almond»or Walautl 360

position of anti-trade union employers ] good jobs, high wages and splendid con- i spectivélv. They were domiciled in « ■ him a note to Mir. William Stroud, Mac- ■ 3 Iba. good Apricot*......................... 25c 3 ten-cent tine Syrup.—
Trade Marks and Danton» Procured le all that it might be acceptable to record the: ditions in Canada. In addition to this i„n^„ with »rt «nd «.,» ! nab *treot’ Ha,mil0“’ .wb“ .jr |2i lbs. fancy Apricots................... 25o 3 cans Pumpkins.Countries f5U.t that m»r organization, composed prin-1 ° *Tr ? „ , ” ^ 'en,able llaa8«>a, with no feed and xtry r„nsign,,*.nta 0f cattle to England, ask- | » W Jhes 25c 4 ten-cent tins ArmOllrt SoUD— 1

. , , _ . ._M1 <« mall v nf bartenders cooks and waiters, 851 ^arc^ t*16 Canadian Manufacturers ; little clothing. They came here from iniI him if possible to give the two men 1 j ** , ^ Jj*1.........•"*•••* Q * . <<
Te. eD<PamphlSibent Fra«'on*AppHcatio« had made remarkable headway during Association gave oat the information, England four months ago. Their imme-[ a work parage to England. 3 bs. Lemon or Orange Peel. 25c 6 Jf®8 "

__ , „ _ • the past few years irrespective of the which has found itself into every prin-' diate necessities were promptly relieved. " Still another one of the many eases. , 3 Urge cans Baking Powder........... L5c 3 tins imported Rarttinee

Ridout & Maybee r, in Eng^' «-* «"7 o„ ,«» », », «».» », ......^ «.„ . 't i” the Und " could rmplovm.nt at once te 11,104 . i„ra nPP,nr,.l in tho Toronto Evening eould uot 6nd work, .o h. ni «Ht to n | » ”• "jn*®r or ................. d®° ------ " or.
103 Bav Street. Toronto. , Thp employer», aided by prouliar eon- men and women in the .killed and an- News: “Mr. Taylor, City R,1i»f Offiror, ■ ton tent lodging houe, and hla wife and j 2 lba Black or While Pepper... 25c 10 flve-een^bvi

dition. in our own ranks, managed to j skilled trade». Again, » February of | report, a sad ease of destitution on ehildren to the Sulvntiun Amy Keseue , 4 ten-cent bottle* Extract......... 35c 3 large 12^0. bers —
I put our organization almost down and : ^ vear a iik„ «tatement wa« ie—uul hs-1 c* • < e. tini. Home for Fnllen Women, where tiiex 4 ten-cent packages Jelly Powder 25o 30o, BamvuohAoale Brooms*

out during the year 1«99. Iu.«he mouth1 ^ •’rt" * *'**'7*'^ ^ i *hort h™' *«o, »« ltly,d until ath,r nm.gement, eould be j 3 ^ „e Biscuit..   25c 15 oskes Ceatile 8o»p
of August that year we had an aggregate 1 * anufacturer» Association, that father, mother ami seven children came mul0 an,i tj,c man could find work. Ihe - .. . * ... •* Gfic 7 five-cent nkg». Napths PowdiT
memltership of BOO in IB locals and a 'lin spite of the surplus of labor seeru- 1 from England. A day or two ago one r niun said he left n good job in England “ "  ».............

vdeficit of almost one thousand dollnrs, ing from the cessation in navigation, | chii4 diPd from diphtheria; two others ; to come to Canada, and when imkeu why
that ia to any. we were indebted to that' building trades outdoor work and other :it „:,h rhst diaea-w and 80 fooliah, he replied, “Why, agente are

J. CLARKE, Proprietor I amount and not a dollar to liquidate. . , * 77-”’. 7 , ,CT aro 11 ",lh y”11 , , I going ail over England holmug lecture.O» the «rat day of May, 1800, we had, b ^*-' 4’3,ù h*”-1* arc *»nted, and it the other fouri are »iek with meaelcs. ! * itb limelight view, of Canadian indua- 
paid oR the indchtclness and increased i* q®ife probable that the demand for ! The father has been idle most of the ' tries, urging English mechanic» and 
our total membership to 4,000. men in Canada may be even as grlpt as winter. They were without food and i workmen to emigrate to Canada at once.

May 1, mil, aow ua with 9,552 mem- it wa, last March." When it is>ken i £uti when discovered by the Medical ! At one lecture 1 mw tb. International 
°Ur T,Urr‘ , ! i0,U ,hat "C ! Zuth Department. Tbe/ar. now being j £ ”££2 tT

; it ri,ow,.d tYat wé hâdrrmem^rr,hiprof w,D,,,d'- ar8 onl7 b7 ,br membere of the looked after by the Belief v-cer.” The and th, WeatinghoUM induatries of the 
1 18,268 and a cash balance of $8,132.28.1 .Manufacturersr Association, to Î writer was told of ft care of destitution | aame c ity, and we were told thàt a thon-
f On the first day of May, 1903, our ea'sh whieh 10 formera belong, and the farm- I „f two English lads who left good homes sand men were wsnted i«' Jla”jilt°,1( 

balance had assumed respectable proper- era are asking for an additional 10,000 to come to Canada to look for work. This °°ClL'’ *° Wbich have come to
! tions; it was $31,111.20 ahd our mem men or more, it means that according to was last April, just about \h* time the the writer’^notice, and of such in Can-
»rUlWh«e,May0Via'<ôL,"i«k ‘àiâtonèe “ tb° 'icmand ' ’ lib"ut mi’° and 1 Mnnufneturera- Aseoeialion of ( auada „lla ,luri„K the last year, and eapeeialh
ahead, we enn .'how the name ratio Of in- "omen worker», skill-d and unskilled, are etaime-l they eould utilize 11,000 men. .recently, there aro uiany. When the day 
crease, in fact at this writing have the wanted in Canada at once to meet the ! These two men got as far as Brandon, of reckoning cornea, ,s J 
proul distinction of registering 50,0M> necsssary open situations. Of the latter : Men. Disgusted as a result of not Wing j ^nL^of^cmîTusrepïeeentatioa, »nd 1 
the ü"itJd ^WJr$R«SS Cl8NS ** a8rieuhuriat, no sane man would abia to flu<l work, after much privation ] the 8uffering caused as a result, will go 

America; we keep constantly in the field object to their coming to Canada -, of the ( they raised euough money to send their , unpunished.
twelve paid organizers, publish a 64 page former, St again counot be gainsaid that little luggage by freight to Montreal, I 
monthly magazine and send same to ear L, . . . ... ... , .7 ”, . __ ,
members each month fr.-e of cent. The , thoM who migrate! to Canada of their then Hole their way ou the bumper» to miTlfC

, magazine has the peculiar distinction of, own volition, without the encouragement that city to work their wav back to Eng- VK1 1 I VS
WEEK ! ««Tying the smallest amount of stiver anJ falw a ta tentant* being heralded from land. The press report from Montreal

I tipirig matter utd’mnog the largest eir 1 o*o cud of the cwmiry to another, may ! of the young Englishman, Charles Hmilh, [ ~~
culation of any National Union magazine, j flnJ situation* of dune sort, bat what ? SO years of age, killed on the 13th of The Municipal Committee of the; 

i The opposition of the employers hay Canadian labor object*-^o, and vigorous- | this month on iIk* C.P.R. track at Uocho- ! n p . V'#,rv
; done more to excite the desire oi^the part ly at thsi. are the clew cases of mis- laga, while walking towards Montreal, ! Vtatrict vouncil 1 re$eu
of oar craftsmen and women to organize i representation as to the acfbsl needs and , tells of the dangers some of our English Interesting Report at the
than any single agenc-v we knew ef, and the tædeaev to flood the taker market j Ms ate subject te in wending the» way l fy.mïMl ATraiitur
while we do not reek their support along with a surplus of all classes of labor so I homeward, The despatch wind* up with | vouucu .1 e g.
that line, we feel confident of renpiug as to create a condition where thebe will | the following line: “The body will be ! i*^e Municipal Committee of the Dis- 
good results as long a* they continue to bo two or more individuals for each <ut- , burie-l by some Englishmen, out of eyui- | Council at the Inst meeting of that!

| deny us the same right they claim for nation, which thus give* the employiitg path) fur a fellow countryman." &ov* body presented the following report, riow-j 
ja/r ▲ I 1 themselves, to organize in associations ! interests an opptxrtnnity of bidding one *ral cases investigatcvl last week by the ing* the municipal questions of the day
lYl Al I r ^ ! for ^vtt<*r protection of the tra«le and se-! against the other which cannot but re- . writer in Hamilton bring forth evidence from the workers' standpoint:
* * cu^e better rewards for their efforts. j suk in the lowering of wages and the i-ttu&j» a blot on tbe fair name of ( an- v0ur Municipal Comiuittee beg leave,

reee”t Publication of a story to lengthening of tbe hours of labor, .^part nda, a>l the misrepresentation nothing t thoir tbirri report os follow»:
--------------------------------— the effect that the employers had destroy-j from this, there are several other ren short oTx criminal One young man . . th-f th«t Ruitwsv Com-

etl our organization in the city of Chicago , rods why indiscriminate immigration i* (name i* wd<ubcld at hie request), a car- .{V“ "Î1 t^Brirr Couecil ha* ordered ‘
1,as been accepted by a few labor journals, undesirable. Jt brings to our country an ,wnter and jSqvr, tells a tale (and pro- O T R aîd (7p R shall com

* *>e™*sal °£ ?ur 1°urnal | overplus which will eventually become a i duces letter* to- prove hi* statements) ' the construction of the overhead
thZ>ll«»haVe q.ulte l,u®c,.°ut to put burden financially, inasmuch ns they will that be received*, letter on a printed . . . , f f of Vontrc street the
i^«J7>17# °in îhe lrF f°r *ate kpe^m#Z' h3Ve to t,ç look,d after when they arrive, letter head ofvtbe Athin Steamship Com- coetRun(i damages and maintenance 'shall 
Thl 2mnL™ ^vîng ,ÎT 0rga,n,za,h0n; Immigration to Cana,la may never rench pftnv, Louis LeopoltL .geot, that 100 car- jcom- 
loîati”gPthri7 ,«bl ^enY*°fKg tLm ^ to the United ; penter, were warned in Wonto at two - Th? bridge, it is stated, must

I to «how their hand and we nre sIVonoer ™ 7t\i ?” Z V'L u ^ X° ahilUnK9 and ^ree^nce (Skd an hour, L comp|rted br the l,t of October this I 
for «I- bnvp nothin* hut lovai mt-m'om R °.ut t,lu,t N;*r y°rk 8,”t0 aloD,‘ «n i abortly nft-r rwrived nnotkor lfttar , T,ar. Tin» work, in thp opinion of your 
rom.iuing .ud ?rrgfrom bWug ™7b" XI™ T7Jr L h rji^ ”* » imarhaud with au Âb-mal »œmi,t« ,«,0. «ornmnup/to, For
Ehplf * f-t.unn unu 0 ypar. and It 11 pitiman-d pmhlcm bpunog thp »uat of urnm of < nn- vparo past tho lopnhty waa moat dan

V* «i-h to ainpprplr thank rm, for ‘iL®1 , °f !*”* “r'.of tbe »T«, Canadian Labor Hunan, 13 Cbnrhig gor„ua to pwlwtriann rrnwiug tha traoka
paat favor, ami aolirit vour kindly ponaM- iS”," '* 'mlKrat,d from tbc obl coaD- Croaa, London, that ho pould find a liUv , t„ tho l.lnud fprripa, and voblple frnffip 

j oration in tho future, promiaing fo do our th, atat^Vz MOOTOb MrnVv 7 ta”” ** •0On,” m '^'tm 1 a"a'la- >«•» »«eb impeded to the detriment of, 
utmoat to aid in keeping the path elear , ,a Thls aPPa'8a‘ly, Morn the coktpercuu. bu.inoa. in tho Pity,

j for labor to travel aloug unmolested. M . " ,° .... n enan**^ °/ ; 1 anadian Imnugrntion Department la A t lb- opening of oneh hummer season
I Yours fraternal],, 22^5 h^T*iîwwm am”’ ” 5 •l«e#d Lo"j" LenlKlW* •Swr,'tary Cnesdine th. nnd our Cite Couneil hare time |

Jere L. Sullivan, Seet. Treaa ‘b 11 of *10,000,000 a year. labour Bureau. There apiaura to lw , „ni| „g,m dieeuaaed ilia quwtlon of fare
It may he thought far-stretehed to try something radteally fl-.hy about this dual t„ „nd fr„m th„ T,|rad. your eommit- ! — — - - - ■ ■■ ■■ ya W# A 1 Itf*

and impute a possibility of Canada hav- capacity. A companion of the tarp. nt.-r j,, believe the present charge i» too high, j HIE I 1 11 111 ► Eg W ■
log to care fur Ibe immigrant* arriving I ia * »he«t metal worker, an I on la»t eon Five eonta for lose than a mile distance : IWS 1 Shto Ben ■ 1W ■■ ■ ■ ■ — —

Again a single tax measure fur Brit- ? Bere from the British Isles, but with the i versation with them they were still out expensive travelling. The Council 1 *„ HUnae* nf our entire stock ef
4 i&h muairipaUtie* b»s «we Mere the • in its incipient sufficient- esi- 1 of work, and had done nunc Mince their f regulate the fere tn be Hturged j Owing to Lack ai space we are ^”Pi)rv ( iLds trade. Indies will find this an
î Commons, making a further gain. This , «cocc can t-e predseed to skew that there | arrival. by the ierrx' boats, which plv from one Millinery and confine ouraelvea t the l>ry
, measure wonM tmble municipalitiee to ^ ^ -, - -, - ^ ^ j w ^ ^ ^ v , p*rt M the city tn another, thtli the opportunity te effect a large saving on tneu

levy site value taxes for local purpose*. 1 _ m _ _ same official authority ns they laid down ■*■■ ■■ gUg ■ ■ ■ ■ JkE JF®
^It is what would be khown in this conn- j m/kM |g ■ WJà# EJj ■» ; the price to the street railway. It is to im tjra 1 »■ Be

A |XQ 1F F M WFST trv 38 a tneeenre for local option in taxa- WW gl ■■ BB ^ l>#' hoped our < ity f'mnvil will take somi- Up FIL B ■■ BBt ■ WB B Be ■■ B ■ ■ ■■ BB ■VU CE.11 O 1 . HW 1 j tv0 Tbe mrowlre waa flr8ï voted on in ; ■ ■ ^ W fWIIW 1 I Brtiae in this rc,ww>t before th. reason - t . . . . ^ effecfc s BDwi-
OVÜ NEW ADDRESS parliament on the 10th of Fcbdtary, 1W2, i ---------- ---------------------------------------------------- Then again those sweat-boxe» at The goods are of the latest styles ^ aS tosLîIttî

__________ !!,pon b motion that it pass the* eec«>ml : a„; , é1e . . . . .... . , , « llanlmi s l’oint ami Oeetre Island, where eleara,^ will sold at and below price. Come IM toSPWt ttS
reading, .ifter a strikingly radical line UiUDg tO the great interest taken 1!1 this problem hv the public are squeezed into and eom Goods and Price», and be eonvmeed of the eaving.

D, Q. DOUGLAS & CO. ! holb readers and merchants we have decided to delay ZrttSTj J ' T,,»med H.t^ «gui., »8.00 for......

Custom Tailors rented by a vote of iss to 229, a m publication for another week. Next week, therefore rr"}/''lrtebl' “h,‘” r’"“ «ot in the Trimmed He», "g”‘*r *400 for""
„ _ joritv against the measure of 71. About | . , ... . '"°°l ,,f ,b« b"7 "lth"h« having Trimmed Hats, regular *4.UU lor ..........

The favor ni joui rail snl order» a ye.r la;er, Mnr.-h 27.191)3, the measure business llOUSCS aild peOllle who Cuter to the public a rohdmajj before yon leave tbe bnlh. Trimmed Bata, as low n* ...........................
queete*!, and yon get satiafaetton in ua. again voted on iu the Commons on , ■]] 1 V,1J1 1 - 0- ... , ... . Your committee fee! pleneed that the

eTV| p - n pdicf i second”reading and ng.in do/ented. But W|U 1,6 briefly deSCnbctl in 1 IIF. TOILER, and either their Droperly Committee of the Cmmeil -, All Trimming, at a great reduction 
HI, SITI.C Amu rKivc at y^t llle adverae ma>rity was nameS Or nlaees of fmaineoa will not lie <r ,.11 hut U.„ f««ed to graat tbe renueete of a depute -

am tturr. ■« M ’iSSkrSXypVfS: n»n»r e™ g,„t. Ï ti,,„ 1

 ̂ •r^,Can 8oew-.*n<t tbe-vsult will bhow your famiUarity ^th^"I- ' ,h , l
Oft A I ! tbf ad';crt,sers an<1 l,vc business P^ple of Toronto. ^ ! *" i 1

■ Srtfto'M^^MT Toiler next week and making out a list you may seem " ^  ̂i M-^ i

on ner ton  ̂ *'”-****' ^ ei,$2,or$5- .r:m ,11emlitn", • ,^r, ;̂ rJMSlW I

Are »ou hadna any treuhli with etinket» .1 I W»lRnlMC>llllnt»ll Aft Vt A A A fSAfil AAri ftfj AASkwk "» '•*■* “Teeun -h." the ah mid have [' t'^nf hi ne element n lailltiea '",PP,yrnD,aorl«ll-

t, lorn yuraae. er tmdrn enai; it «■ Wy j « «É» :v ,f.,. r r.d n„, «ta,, !.. r „ yir Rowell •$ belief in thie reap4t .«« j It is somewhat peeullnr that talk i,
°m. it I. Ire. from Slaty and Wonarnnt ■ I ---------------- -——--------- 1 "J* ______ $ " ' i,:u. n dergvm- n nn.»i rail leal change going the rounds in some minds of tne.

aTt - SHStSSSSSa 5 litlaa Uo «-WWl4.lt DmlpinM ftA B Th- '""f ey.tem bn» Iweu ,h„ tiL he n,™ for the Dominion publie sehoollrustee, and theboEdal.
if it tall, te me you entire »ati»factloo. ^oo. r.o.-.liu«t emi I2««». *6 I HA JXI fl.RTti 1 Tt 11 K/l K ‘ llff I .fX 3 m.l-nep. fi r i -ai-, -. t in ihe |n y„rk ||, w;ls T,.r. to the effect that the Teehnicsl buildingYwrewm* wh* me» IwUw gmimm». m MaYAdK?,-. ” ’ ifSxîrti. 45 ** »BUUVU VU. » of your commit lee. il is an ,n- ,he vot-7 „f ,« a white elephant. I. th« sentiment
to quality. 50r. p-r-ton cbtoper than ew- ___________ , . -a-S $ '•rfee. A mm. , l.,1 -v: ,v.«e.l St »... per , ■•goo.lfotaolh.no’' Tiu-utn Ward the thin edge of the Wedge to do away
where. *^*~*v*-~*w*w^^^ .45 3 'J'"1 :«• ■« «id f ,r dud ;«nit > V ' with tbe.Teehaieal whool altogether. U*

Yoo ran have thaTnlen Label en y«u j e#»»»*»#**#»»****»»»**#»»» ^ — - ■ g —m — — —^ cW rJir L'f’My B^wscl - r,-:crty nt $V0<1 per j relegate *b<- imiwrtsci dvtjiw af toe PTSS-
«Mirer? ws^en. A«k for tf. I g „yAVV 2 S Tü II M Be iB 3 1# T() g fh'it rr^ns ci*!,t timh.i n !.. .->■ i- >ht franchise cannot tie t,oo low ..is., a ent Techtveal School to the various hlgli

;fi * *________ se € r wra B B B Sr. boymg tor «hat >im «I n* .■ ’ f «ity v hen common sebo >1 » have obîtttn : ««vhool» *n«l (’ollcifiste InHïkuîeif éf 3»
The Ccnnal Anthracite Mining Co.’S IMPERIAL Q AD DIT 2 (Ë rh-.. when ».roncrty i a ..v,.,! „t-. «h.» nl for liulf a -•••ntnry. lh<* intelhgv «•« city? This should not obtxin, »»„
------------------ . ig GENOINE DMDDI 1 2 : S £ *per f<K.t a rebate i* g.bitted wh - !i -f » .-Mtevtinitv U* thf .««dge d.r- ..nized bibor, who brought the Tseki

' 8 fm _ l^rssm-A ». t.r>rwrv _ . ■-» « -w UT r',rik x ‘ ,r *tm H ,r ' t 1 « low the Ynmchisf shonlU be. and it School into existence in tbe first, wlty
Mead OWeei 9»ee.-i and Siradlas. ; g ront.lns nn'IreAU  ̂ ? nDfiANll7FD 1 AROD $ r r A'' «anon rodwer l.ke Mr. Kewell Mtrunglv obicct to any aocroashawnt* oi\

-Z—- gS UIVUn^lLUU LfrtUUK. W; .iv.J.i . ..,4 -f .-..-i • V. t«.U or in-n«»ic .-VC, t„ thc'lowfwt ft,., prerogative» of the present Technical
oriT» THP TAin?R*S VFW 8TORT 5 . n . MCTt, f ft *? 5& ^ ^ V'»n--tl n« rbvm*r nil profère v ob i* -'«m ¥radr -f -in-kill. I “labor that the frnn School.
READ THE TOiLE g THE CANADA METAL CO fl y f.n I«.*Y#-| of < «i!v. chi.-#’ *hmill l«- v:iis«‘.| 6n property qtuUi
READ THE TOILER'S NEW STORY. # William Street, Tereate. g -e>iM»ttt>fS$i>t>UCMfl«at»iatat3«acafrgilt' » ? î Î ea ri.c ff-tnln? of Ay < lid* ip 'W-gu- -> or u big., «néoioc tux. All law i
BEAD-THE TOILES*S NEW STORY. ïmngglMnmwamn: ............ ' ........ I - .......... I-M--* repreaeutsffvea

England, 
situation of four i

rays:
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REPRESENTATION 26c. Sale
IBe

Mechanics in England Lured to Canada by 
False Statements of Opportunities Here.

••••••••••••

■150
»•* Ju®

1§2-
• ••

26ePATENTS
...............................

35c

Hotel Majestic • wee «••••••••

£Î4 Queen West (Cor. Hacknty) 27 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
very • grocery order whieh includes one potted of oar famous40e. Tse»
> pounds of our 25c. Tea or Coffee. Our 40o. ia guaranteed equal 
60c. package Tea to tbe market.

with o 
or two 
to any

rtilctlT Union

1Best Potatoes (with erSers) per peek
Better aed Eggs away downTHEATERSTAR One Week 

Honda-, (Ear. 28th 
BOSE SYDELL

And liar

-w>m m«s it.Company.
Limited,Thompson

LONDON BELLES cm
Will be the attraction *t this rheatie next 
week. Tbe programme is the stronewt 
she h»i ever offered to tho public, ftu.l in
cludes in the olio soch well kn<«w . srtl»tB 
*s the O'Brien Troupe; Odieux. Oerop 
bell A Weber ; Ben Walker and Cain btoteis THE WORKER’S FRIEND

RINCESS 0NE
THEATREP Tbe greatest lricnd a workingman can have r * 

good life insurance policy. J
It will befriend him in his old age.
It will take care of his wife and children 

should he die. .
There is no better company to place the policy J
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Tbebwi* Hqwers served by Blue Buttee | •‘However, the epeaher waa not avaree
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me oiuer lor mutual ueieeaiv» nnd pro 
gramtvn purpose*, and eo long as Lretr 
me mods ware eoaSasd wiintn .vg.uurete 
hewwdn. WHAT UK MOM UHjdl.KD 
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and politicises of to mor

tal R. e-n *Mr. Marra y may my this ia unfair, but 
let aa reckon np.

Tie workers desire industrial pence, 
bat not at tire sacrifice of jostles. The 

i ployer of Mr. M array ’» stamp is apt 
iaâed to have frees regardlem of justice 
to the worker.

At the doors of our legàlatrre hall» 
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•oeg It win dame ad that is be solved.
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leetings ~ I - the zuaaagement since the «atom t for g ranted that tie catenae of the j information on party matters which will
• * ‘ «sffdtivtst ******* 1 ought it two years ago aa>l . ut oce of I Urvebte would be aavther serious blow to ' at once be of timely mterot . nd perms

Toronto is very ! -he organized workers, and the usual pviv w : vhI.hv \ nee 1<> certs a copy, to'
PuDusked

the aatieipated Vrefvat u> » cars'»* ti. Kerr a Vo.upsny u>op- iTJ
p port uni It would be a F erst ire). ">♦> Fifth Avenue, Chicago. . W

r*KtinnntintiMtitititititststiiitia the aianagemeat aisee the
i art <* , j ° “b

«#$ our members m charge.
MUm COmmeO mu<* inclined to the idea of the i*eonk* i licity was given to an item of that kind, stockholders 5 cents s copy. .

-vroiBg the things that deeply e c«-ern the -o mat warn the anticipated Virtual o\ < car!"* il. Kerr a lo.upn
&#A^Aâ5M3&AâAAt Aÿi i ahh<e 1M',/are- ’ -hould come *n opportunity would be af entire'. ‘ ' ------

wtil3*f3w* ww• «*• ♦ * . 1 fortled ;o “nb it in. A few lays
.1-™, ,hc preMm rorore i «^.‘M r&7tïKriXh ia,Cr' k™- »” **" rrin«™,

gettmg sufficient of the neees- jj^the cumulative system of rotS^S-1 u*fimeBU in Borto* Bu,ia-t *** 1,011,1 

fe with their rsdoct ! wages , hough the labor men were given to
reduction of these ,iwta1M| it,at thc*c reforms oruld be giv- 

en a fair triaL Son.ebody b naderc.l and
Emptovfn1 unions in New York art Jl.,0»bn bithe^enraîr 'workir^mml ' lu“ "**” u*,wl antagvoistur to toe ntuun
deraiuix. and wiil mainlaia and ex- terswlv the eroorr of"all «form atthontHi i ,|,IIUU|o», and widen bad locked out allange it» of active union men. ao S «nnp^T t-T b* a^f Thî ‘u A' T- 4-U^igued tte
at a man narked a, , ..irturber by tLlL io- « "»* «*—» « • ■*••= *• i‘-
* may be readily spotted oy a., the ; gTowln„ „,rT ’ | U also ieeigae.1 iU men.tiertiup in tne
-1. Itow "a that for an “open shop" * * deal ..a Typooctae, lbs employers orgau-
ipo* twin I Stripped of all rant and Trad. .... . - , iiatvin. llut it would never do to pob-
-iraae. tbe open zbop of tie . arry fvr zg, nmm.r „ ‘ Jj1 T" '“ naa ua gieat aueteaa of toe woraers in !» «0-— If von lay bun off I A.—We
aaiaatjona mean, the persecution of verr dir..t ; > jp: "? ae g, aera. press. Ua, no, inaeed: tacit eery rarely by an apprentice off.
ry workman wb, baa tbe ewM • .. ij, l.’mtoterer “» «Hence. In tiu» printers- .klory is
resist petty tyranny. I ueoetitieim do take rise» tbe i.rosoeeta t-'iu-nceu the unlair utwluonl ta* catie it an; tune 1 A.—1 do not think ro. I -am

♦ ♦ 1 are for a brisk hniMinp sm«ob Th# L>e workers receives from uie p*’ *» :.nlcf.= they went to lay off; as a rule,
The Militia Bill cow before the Domm , rkPr, nre »bat the be*t meth ta If lhere u* an oppvrtum.N no matter if the place is shut down, we

>n lioowe require, attention from labor „* ar, th, mmp.nth.,|T 00„ w u-wl labor a bmw it m ISM up.o try to keep the apprentice, on; there is , w
ien all ..... this fair mud of ours. The ;hey are pursuing tiem to the dimomfort nut u » uau-uty fourni nawt voice ..not a. way, cloucmg up. excepting on legal 5»
.11 in-roaee> < ana.U a vohinteer force f w,,„j o( fnecd^ lb, to meintara a oiacreet auenca or to give holidays, when everybody is off. Sa

<n;06? •” r^n, T This ^ «* thetpL,^'™ b,vrc.y c^ual ^enuo, to any «ooj £s5. ^LffAl7oUnJr, are not «ken V
, „» 'tkli bin thlx ymtr the 7' -r"B -ri,in* firtio» and the public *“v-‘ w»*«i L7 “ *“ ““**^*" - from their titfaf A. ->o, but they are j

eature of tbs bill that deaereea tbe hou.u take very ltt!c nr lice of reports’ better cvuù.lioua. — Kotuc.ter lmoor from ,orir M 
trnngest condemnation is that It pro- relation to tbe nuiota in tbe -ini. nreta ’ Jouiuat , 0 ,, , . .
. .#* ior forc.ng os into the militia. That vmm<rwt*r $■ uk,. " *. * Q- — the time nms in their
r in other words if we do not feei dis- the Photo Fn~r*»Term dwl ™*TT'?neot’ ! - f»vor to make up the three years i A-— .

i. we * ill be drafted. It .Üm, to^fc.ir h^th^. ôf â Î,- The attempt of the E. B. Eddy Co., and we bar. al.-ava allowed for ç

fsvs^vsx t£s!?c^?aak3~ji~a£2~i‘‘sr*issu.... «.
, , «Vrir-w ^ «. ,sïstrrars.vyi'-1 y ^ ->•—-» “sriteriz sfisv«.|

* * ♦ * niMht. [ to tbe contrary 1 A.—1 thins the new -
We occasionally get a word of encour The Vetted Hitterv’ Aw-eiation of . , : indenture does; we now any that a man 1;

il cement, but son etim* they .re said far America baa re.leeme.1 tbe bank But this even is not the wont part or „-bo ,bænt» bimaetf without leave must <
from home. The s.fol.owiag, however, of Î49 of its members in Danburr. ,h<l »tur>- 'lue moo cable af.empt tu : double time, and from aiekneea or 2
erne Ivack to ua in tbe shine of an ur- Com, who were sued for damages bv thinauc Canadian labor has met with i,.lv, „f ate,nre b, ,,ul, y,nt in at the |. 
liele in the Labor Xewa of Loi Ang-lca; , D. Lowe, a hat manufacturer The ,he endorsation of tne pa;--r manulac- rnj a( bia jodentured time

••II. Kelly and D. Martin, of thr Tor- 1 latter asked for «340.000 damages, and >«"' of tne Dommiou, who have cocoa oç,,. q _!!ow u y,, with : 5
oat.’ street Carmen, on 1 three mont ne1 na noon as soit was entered attached all >“ the aid of the td ty Company and of- y,, ,ppTOly„ terminabloyou can ter : 
tour through the west, ma.le a abort stop property owned by the union butters and ‘vreu to supply than, witn papar to 611 minale y , tinw for w^, con. <
in Loo Angeles, and sailed on the Santa ; all tbe mener thee had lu v-«V • orders and uefeat the strike™, .now whs; yljrr f . Yea <
l;osn Wevlneaday for San Erwneineo. «3-UOOO In real estate it tied up.and '.duato. the manufacturers in this atan.il oy, n_Ha, ,he ' u cannot ?
''•bile hare ^hev talked entertainingly about «12.000 in money. Ihey are certainly no* anxious that t°« ,t—, * natil^tha tenuinaiinù 5
Of iia’onism m Toronto. ♦ ♦ Ld-y Company would get cheaper labor u .“îTSÜato. ^ te™in",0‘1 1
“Tbe most lmj-ortant thing we have Nobody win ever know how tbe nvrm- than themselves, but the idea is that if t t.J1*’ . ____ *”■ V*r^ J'<• lone,” tei-1 Mr. Kelly, ‘‘u to take midi of E-rut felt as a result of TId ' tae present move be suoceaotul that all ^ onC o^dckcwl J 3

• •ur lalvor paper, The Toiler, into the mg themselves in the shadows of Joaeuh ‘-,fc*r manufacturera in Canada will fob “r ÇL ?1 *' ueknaea.
1 roprietorslup 0/ the loeal unions Me Chamberlain. °‘ ^ low au.t and ineresae the hours of U ,k *»- <^l .nle" U>o consent of «

•Il union, which ha, eleven hundred ♦ ♦ uor aU around. 'be A.-Of course, they will
" cmlors iu goo i atouding. is the heav- A Hanrsrd professor deedsree thst foot- This should be a valuable object lea ^3 q - Aad'ia""^» an, urovldo. .. 

t rtodiho;der and we have drawn ,bov, hall » breaking np stmlr. Heretofore It ton to Canadian wage earners. The cap ta^Latersh™ to a^Lt^ a^vl
• roty-Bve ,er cat. » yea, on our in he-town content to break up and utntilnte alirt alase ar, mterealed m working o^a-r! whlï Trtcclt ’_* T)..l i
•..tirent From roven to eight oeooh students. toiler, just as many hours ua they P« th„ thtii7« Yee-they were dategutae to the couvre-
ore employed on tha paner and la our ♦ ♦ „bly ran and for just aa low wage, as *™iI “J’ join nay union during their [ * y /JL, the, gy-ty n.it
-lull,g plant, lew It gives rot,re ant Fanning has become quite a popnUr ! tkev tare to pay. The trade union » DOt, *r*î'1*',lt 1 the old shop with Fox. I indentend that
-fort.on and run. nrnoothly The proof post,me with (licago at ree t ear men, the ont, inrtituUro 01 rorth teat U m,ort- ^?kul« “iuo“ °r S^m ot "d re' I T, “terv-Uw was not naked to settle
. that IS that we have made no change and about Sfty of them have given up eamg the worhda, and maintainieg the *°eb, ~ __ . troulde but being t friendly visit

the task of collecting nickel* from dis- living wage. But for organisation \h<* ~ * the union come under • %^na gt’rft0£„ to tne city, arid Mr.

_ i-s^urss sl“s : îkm l ç 'W.tsjï SSifeiBeaver county. ^ # . N» | U U, - ^rlip | *—« IZlLw

in,Ah2^Sr to" « ^ 70U br“^ eP’ _ _ _ I 'm0 however, you Hhe to keep ' » " tern. Urn, in August, whan tea Mould-.
Claimed by official, of the union ore, • * - - * ™ only a small proportion of union men"in 820. Q.-Ware yon prasentt A.—No. er»’ Union «troth the shop without way
now idle on account of the strike of The proposal to make the April num your establishmentf A We bare had a gj] a—Do you know what was dia notiüeatioa to ua whatever.
the members of the Laborers' Protêt- lwr ot the International Socialist Re "very bitter experience with unionism. cussedl A.—No, nothing more then just 84Ü. (j —Was this notiScation by other 
tire Union Society, the calling out of '>ew u special convention number de- 297. Q.—dre «mou men or son-union j „nnt 1 have told you, tuai it was just el union shops to the committee, during th*
the laborers last week having affected voted to the discussion of the subjects ecu employed uulisorisusot, ly/ friendly viaiL i time of the convention*. A.—I do not
not only tbe brukhisn, but also some 1 to be dcehled at the National Convention They hare. pu Q. -Did yon hear from Mr One know just whew they made their request
of the ironwothers" ou uncompleted, lot» «°"»»* treat interest throughout 298. Q.—quite without rr-œd to nev'whrtMr Fox bad spoken about with to the ««jou enw mitten at all, but l r

Ifin SnaHina Awflnilfi ^agl ?, ^ D»- ; 'f'Z*1 “»? ’ ««WW/ A-FC him, A-Mô, not n.till tnkgrephtd . know it .1. la.t summer.

=sai; =a,-r«c.xa?3s,. SisttïTstirLi; t^îuser£.-ssw,.E6HSB»saI “g-T V.--" SS.~; mwti.1, f . «toVvw-------^.oiiSUSI!
’ aad the iron workers ran keen only a cer '» the diaeosaion have responded, as well ; Iolpl Jrtu ulor “ * . detwacd on my waj Jiark aad_I did mg .lenmnd-that Is, axteadiog over some I ten « Il (ad team
Uln distance ahead of the b'riekliverT ha many otbort. t* adlitioo in this, h. ' A^Vo *a**Uam **““»“ «"« I»"," Jnclar »omng, Md period; that ie, tea. Aid rot sweep right,

* * - article ha. been received from femrede t". k k Mr. Gurney left the night before Aa I down oa any one oeeaain. oa the com-!
Parer D-M P.^r who has held Crorgn P. Hereon on the present op. ”,L *“ ctra*t lee* **»1 exflained a Utile while ago I found Ç. aitteef A ->lt was during the summer

,u gAl to-sSti-wtS CT* "& &Ü.. «. „» ,r.“' Xn.'SJZttJS,within ro™ toL W^ h'as* "v of ">• problem, und the op^rtuui- 1 e,PUi”ed *° >00 » litu« -Wle | were rirculrtlng„|j»t they were going .0 |
much about the imlerenderoe of e^lovro lb»‘ ^nfront the party both from **Z, n . . lk , have th, chop & it wa. only a matter
rod emploreL who^has vilified ud ifsl 1 fithin and without. Kia article will ««• Ç-Amunüng the, are read, to it time.
about the" Tvrerov and struTtn- iî!!Î -enp, tome twentr pages of the Review ! *° OB, *0,k »,tk there la no 1 321. q.—From whom did you hour
proaitie, of union men rod ro ion, Ph« ”ot rrowd Ttb, other rom' : r**"d f” ,*nT P^ticnlar proportion of thatl A -From aU our workmen in the 
had a rude awakening from his froeied hninications, the April number of the Re "“Tl “*•“! non-union mini A—I take moulding «hop. that l heurd of
aeenritr from strikee^bv hL roa ’rww wiu '•« enlarged to eight» pages. n l*blf *°®d care that they Won't get 324. q.—Came nnd diaeiused it with 1 "eurd of. I

The whole number will thus be a* mass of tbe ul'P*r head if I have any nay in it I yonf A.— 1 discussed it. 360. q. No comiritlee ever waited
—my experience ha# been such. 32*. Q^-Went and saw them about upon you in connection with ill A.—No, i

394. Q.—1 au- noao you could get a it I A.—I was m the moulding shop. i I do mot think so.
of the articles of indenture for 327. Q.--You went to see the ment! 351. A).—Do you know that oa* ef yenr
A.—Yea. A.—I went to the men in the shop. ' employee was discharged by Mr. lilekry

Mr. Rosa We will produce it. 328. Cj—Tsey did not come to yont for Icing acen spooking to Mr. Emmett.
305. q.—Are the indentuirs the same 4.— No, but they were talking to their 1 president of the union, on the street!

- for the different npprenti.es! A.—Yen foreman; they were talking tc M-ihnrs ’ a. I don’t believe it.
306. Q.—We have had the .iiQi.-u; and Hickey. ■ 3"2. q.—Y'on never beard that! A—!

with the mounters in January, that wi j 328. Q — And thee came to you! A.— I board that lately, since this last exam
, tbe polishers in the spring—what led ‘ Yes, and 1 relied the men Into th* office : (nation, hut 1 do n. t tel evo auch a thing,
the difficulty with the monldertt A. and *skwl them what they had heard. : 353. q.-You thick if a roan made !
should think it was the result of the I and araurvd them thnt there wai no pee- I any such itaton.ent it would not he truc !

! tcrnsUoual Iron Moulders' Union e>i sibility of Mr. Ourne, saying so. A.—U would nut be truc; 1 do act th;ak j
' venlioa fa Tomato. 331). q.—Wliu Whro the n.en that ware Hickey ta so narrow as thsL

307. q.—They held a convention hero! sailed in! A.—I called all the priaeipal
. A.—Yea, u-.oa in rod ussured them.

308. q.—How did this come up! A.— 331. Q —Told them what
W# were a non-union «hop. heard! A.—I got them A" tell ir.r wist knew It.

i 309. q —Were you not aa open ahopt they had heard and I staured them thnt 355. Q.—However, he may do it ar I
; A-—Yea, we were wn open «hop. the A* was no truth toil. ; you might not know that t A.— He might
■ 310. q.—That is not a non union 3? ;. q.--You said that they mentioned if 1 „ere away.
j shop! A.—It 1» auppoacl to he, lye»die It to you ia the way of complaint ! A — ! 331;. q._Do yon know that Itickcv !•«!

the union men will work with anybody Yen for the reason that they wore being tb, dnioo somewhat umler a clou,FI A.
in an open «hop; it ia nailed an opea forced Into the nniou. ! —No, I think he wa* me of the fini at

: shop. 333. Q.—They complained thatf A.— men the uni ,n ever had
Q.—An open shop ia where nniou Yes. ! ;tp fun tnoqu naq no/ pifi—"dGS

men and non-union awn work together! .134. Q.—Which particular one said flmltyV A. I beard he ronM not get a 
j A.—Yea. that! A.—Fagan aad I'eaeoek; we had sgtttcircnt with the union.

312. Q.—A nop union shop ia where t > settle a lot of unna lnea* by aaauricg 3.36 Q.—About any difficulty the union t 
' only non union men work! A.—No, I them that Mr. Gurney had not agreed to tad id getting lack sphe mre-w frow ;

would not take it that way. turaing the shop Into a union shop. , Hickey that bel-mg-d to the Union! A.
313. q.—There is no difference he- 335. Q.—It was onoisiness da their 1 —The other ride of It ia that they are la

tween aw open shop and a nonunion part! A.—Yea, they did not want to te tie debt ; I do not know anything about1 
«hop f A.—No, because a union shop coerced into the union ; they had their , rbat ; it ws* a N-rvoual matter betweea 
would not allow a man to work in It that ih ng to make him and the onion.

^ , i» not a union man. 336 Q.—Did they complain at that 359. Q.—Tbev had some friction, -t
31C q—How do you connect the tUn, th«t-there hud been any attempt at nil event*! A—I only heard so; I do
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L
(Near Queer St.)

with aa««f the
asuwabwie

io»y PRYwa,
il leister of Afftewhwau PWO>S y OCT* U3*.

we lost m mr.ay mes.
34M. Q.~Wa§ any complaint ever made1 

to you that mrroher* of the Moulders1 
; Union were being discharged from your > 
sbuji on account of theif memberahipf 
A.—No complaint was ever made to roe. .

3-*9. Q.—Ur to any one else? A.—Not•

§àLaê^
Q EXPORT LAGE

204. J 
street .

employes.
The worm will turn and ao did Parry’s 

non-union workmen. Parry operates a1 
•arriage and wagon factory at Indianapo 

and of course wiU not fire employ 
ment io union men. Parry professes to 
beliete tUt the hired man should be in- 
:epen«>nt. but if one of his workmtn 
:a hi» independence should join the union 
he would fcie discharge!! on the a pul Par 
ry, the genial, benevolent, pious old hyp 
o rite, had been systematically reducing 
the wages of hie independent workmen 
until one day when Parry was roaring 
up and down the country telling other 
manufacturers how to run th«ir b .sines* 
free from strikes and the interference 
of union» the worm turned and Parry '•; 
independent npn-union workmen stmek. 
actually went out on a strike just like 
the de»r>ised union men. and the blow al- j 
most killed Parry. Little Jcb with bis 
big salary aad all the rest of the Cit-

IBeoflard i JUST THE 
BEST BEER

mif
lis

AWorid •« Pleasure 
For $1.00^uraoH

BROOM
MAKEBS It'» Union Made.delirered In ymu 

kooR-laUnr# to he 
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f yoeelt (hi»n§e 
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Ajf*iftr and 

Tdlkw* Moduli-e te 
lb-r w rid. the turn 
rb»H«. E Hone \ttd 
Victor i&twfint hi 

from Siv.'O to

$ This Labe! 
appear* on all 
Union made 
broom», and 
guar an tee* 

that it was not made by convicts in 
a prison factory. See that the Label 
i« placed under the wire and not 
pasted on.

& r^od 
fl n««t

The Fieeman B. k M Co,
Ue rod,

Guelph, Canada.

* MADE JSjNa ITS.

354. Q.— Mr. Hkkey 
thing» with'-nt year knowtedget A.—I 

you had <io not think we would allow it if we

do then. !
3

Cïoo.

FAIR WAGESTV? or» tkerrwnWt bom# «» erWiaem 
■er leiVBtrd. No home .‘tn-ifLi «rtcboui 

one- Jmat think, you eae »H b> yoer own 
9re*lde u4 list m to Uw gnuxlewt opmr» 

ret oiertur. % le fen, su

k 2 
id t

THIS LABELrn»wrlUe. taine r 
roit re» rmrir*f f*f1XOna’ Industrial Alliance looked foolish.

Rralth iM Ylf« c#s»*d epee t*e eealRf 
*e* OLOetlt# el Uw h»eeë.“-RUMA8l rA«<AR

T># Lm b the creel eeCretfns «*w * 
lie twrfy. aad «he» Wleilo to oertnrm rt« 
r4fW. MW imoiikta M>i the Wool be

The Union, official organ of the Indi 
ana Federation of Trade aad Labor 
Unions, criticises the local newspapers of 
Indianapolis, lad., in reference to the 
strike in Parry** factory in the follow 
i»g chara^tcri tic manner:
“Right here at the headquarters of D.

M. Parry’s auxiliaries to the Chinese 
contract labor association, the association 
for the promotion of Mexican peonage, 
the society for the re-fwtablisbmcnt of 
chattel slaTery, and for the Morgan-Par 
ry syndicate ef imported padneea Right 
here at the fountainhead of this eevs ; 
i-ocl of corruption the daily newspapers f ' 
vre undoubted!t the renpienta of Parry’» 
money for ehieMiag him from the manu 
facturer* of the country for permitting 
of three big strike* within the last week 
ia his ova factory, where do union men 

A Purely fageteble TmI# aai 0i»94 Are employed, where enioa 
Purifier, Fne* SO eeeta per Settla permitte«l to work Such information

would weaken the dhrilngeished leader of 
the oaioa crashers and cause them to lose 
eenfldeace ia his 'one* shop* fall non 
union) policy. What have the daily p^ 
pen to any about Parry 1 dug ' their 
gun» f

The Carson Medicino Co*? “0n ef Iaet w«k Parryme VOI2VI1 nsrowiwiiiw j ; compaay ir-Utrtcd a cut—the -fourth

siaee last August—oa the craters and 
! hangwrs. This w*» done so that the wage^

■ of the helpers might be increased. Tb*r*
■ ’vs* r»e contention that the men who had 

^een winced were getting fay too rmi'h
It was said, however, that the 

heifCT» w«r* not geJtiT*'» en 'n-'h. An-* 
i a* »’»sea had to b* omivlixcd. t*1» way t” 
i fto til»*
Î grre tbi* cut to the deservin'» ones. Th” 

rrstcrw and banker» were not organised 
But the eut eoroing whf*o it did f ti« 

f Vr tv* ron^;tioaw it did proved more 
than they could stand for.T ’

+ ♦
A few ego the news thnt over

nine hundred onion printers in Boston 
bad gone on strike for better conditions 
w*e published broadcast throughout the 
country, aad considerable promiaeace 

M given the article. It was probably taken ^

«*w store is the .wly plw~r In the eüv where 
r«a eaa bey the I**» et tha ant prWe.

f *l^a*4 hear e*r free cownert» «eery 311.

JOHNSTON & CO.•naetoma. ewrh aa; daiL 
îwJ&r. ’«hl spiwTtwn to at 
ram te Wk or eiwalitera. Ctorjrtblag la Talk tag BmIMom

I
9SII QUEEN ST. EASTnew at mv*«. »W-

I' ibesasvwaSrw %*• «we «toah wUh i* 
rwtwlri» they heemw aggrvnUwl ee m 
c i» t wtw !!»»•% Ta retwra at r

tara aad rare ;-«r* » rtl/

Dr. Carson’s Tonic . aim. —uuw 'IU /'*u rua-wi \ar time 10*1 'tnere nao iw^n nny aip« n an. event» I A - — 1 Only neo
m Moulders’ conveation with the initiation coercion* A.—Yea, that was the com- not know anrthing about X 

of the difficulty in jour shop with re- plaint. ) — ~ ~ *'
»pect ho the moulder*I A.—I think it' *“* 
waa ordered, from what I am told.

Stcwinsb Mi CLeestlpatio* Bitters
I ore laag been lereewlaed ae Uw 
neat meat Tboeeareroadeiwawiarta- 
ihgurotwst Caiwtian ph «*wa.wt»s 

weed the prfoertartna m Maor*-tteeNr 
away yea» wttk *m! eatiaisrtory result»

r . , 337. q.-what wro the nature of the! 7Z a”’ = Wrokte..O„R

I : coercion* A.—That they must join the Xot through us.
was told that the qnewtinn of the Oorney ! aBjon bow, because if the union get con 36L Q - You *sy there haa net been 
shop was brought up, and it waa decider] trol of tbe shop it would not let the?* «nT ,!iwrlnun»tien »$rifvt union m "H
to strike our shop and take what onion fellow» in the union, and they would be en prfnr to the striket A.— Vo, there
men we had out and put them into unicn crots'de. wa* not att.ehsg te tha heat br»»4» ef •, 10 »*4
ekons that wanted them. Our eompeti 337. Q.—And did they mention any of 342, Q.—No union men dischvrgatl fo: is-Cent Cigars, 
tor* were jealous enough to east it ur. these defendants! A.-It would be tbe j belonging to tbe unionÎ A. No; it may 
that the Gurney shop wa» a non-union union. • have appeared to them so. hot we had j
shop aad had lot* of moulders, and they 33s. Q. —Thst is, union men working : other chuffs of complaint which wert* knew they hadn't enough to unionize tt,
believed there were union men working {* your nhopt A.—No, it was the uairn told >t at the time. *Bj therefore ikey tot>k out wij.it unit»*
there, and they demanded of the union as • whole. 363 Q.—Frrm their point of view they i o*n they had in there to fill other *607%
that they either make tbe Gurnev shop a 339. Q.—They might have heard U in might he justified in thinking, from the 1 —to carry out this rt^uest of union shops

nioii shop or take the anion moulders a doseu different places? A.—Yol knowledge that they had, ‘hat they were a» I un ier<.Vx>d.
'out I was told that that was a demand 340. Q. — They rr ight hnvc beard it discharg"»! for that reas üî A.—I do 3* » o — It h .d o c nec’i a with the
reads on the anion committee by union from n en that did not tcling to the not think so; I tk nk every man n.onnters’ strike, had it! A.—I do not
-tfove manufacturer». union but were sympathizers? A. —Ye:». given n fair under«tanding why he wa» think so.

315. Q.—We* that determined ri(?ht 34I. Q.—When Mr. Oumey r«furn“d. laid off 01 discharged. gJO. Or with the polishers? A —
iway without ACT consultation with spy }.e told you atxmt thi» couverait!on with 364. Q.-I tl^iok va* stated thnt vo « j »i,auju thmk vi; union men worked 
one in your company Î A.— No, they >(r. Fox —tell m about that ? A.—I un get nn n^ti^f fr m them when they were , there Icog of ter the trouble,
were here in July and the strike was ro ; derri-od it wa» just • vi-it ; there wn» grin g to lenv-* A—No notice whatever. : (> p;0 y,)U ^ lvt a plem«*4lut

. . , ; ""tkintr «‘“•■erelfWt t-kin* the uatoa | 3;t4. Q.-Nnhed, ever ,,,*•!.!* rod to. V B , ,10ipa •„ 1M2 ^
316. Q.— Ihd anything v*ke plaee be bark or rettl ng the trouble. you that irai^n men were being diser’m J emploveés? A — I wa* out of the

tween the convention ««eriod nnd the tiffe 34',» (]—There was no demand made in»ted againwt? A.—We bad no com- at lia^
of the ftrike! A. —Tl^ey were very vigi j that he would make it a union »h*n? A. plaint*. ; .
•»nt in tbe union trying to get members 1 So. J do Out think so; J >k> not think he 366. Q—Or f«*»m the eoe*mit‘ee1 A *♦*" lf>u dù “f1 knùn anyttniy

would listen ta thai for a momert 1 —No, I do not remember any eommittee 1 • of thy eompany in ask-
317. Q.-Didn’t Mf. Fox, president of 343, Q.-And if it had occurred, the beetiug us. ,B*/or rK>,’‘e, A ^No-

the International Moulders’ Union, wait ' cHrikm »re that he would have told youÎ 367. Q.—Why dul they do ont ? A^—I ‘ 373. <j.—\o* did not hear about it
on acme 'of you? A - My knowWlge nf 1 A — y think ao. * have just told you* they c:-i‘.ed tbrir 1 *hen you eame k-xri A.—I read it in
Mr. Fox’| visit i» this, that Metcalfe - .744. Q. - What occurred neib affvr tb.* uni.>n rven out of "Mr shop to fill up ’he Piqi. t paper, that la tbe first
and Blayjj, or some of the old Gurnry - «-iszt of this committee and Mr. Foi Î otlif-r shops. j I hnew of it. ^
*ppre»tiee*-r I A.—^It was In July some time; I know . 368. Q.- It waa to unionize roer ehrp? j 37A Q.—You enntiot fcÿ whether M

31k Q.—Btit Ÿoazaeymen now? A.— there ws coneidernble uneasinee* until | A.—They knew they cool da *t do it; they j is tme uf ant! Av—No, ^ ”
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AFTER STOCK TAKING
COMES

THE BARGAIN GIVING
Stock taking in » store the size of ours naturally enough fiads vs with 

many broken and odd fines. We cannot carry these good» over, we never do, 
instead in goe* the price pruning knife, the result being a store full of barf dus 
in Uniou made goods of every description.

Realities not Pretence 
Deeds not Words

This special bergain offering, would fail in it* pripnary object and alie in its 
great helpfulness and uscfulucea to you. if it did nut supply “Union made" 
goods, thnt were equal in every particular of coiutruction. finish and design to 
the beat goods we have ever o(Terrel only we Tare not the WI renge of sixes 

to make a selection from, and the prlo» difference your gain, a price 
reduction of from 25”; to 40%. The bargain list appears all over the store, the ' 
mousy saving opportunities are to be found in every department.

GOUGH BROS
186 Tewge St. 
6.8 Qaeen St. W. j TORONTO.Union Label Outfitter».

^eam Telegraphy
A great money ewntm* empk>rm«mt

We te .th It ragAUy aad tkomaahly aad 
aid oar wtodaaU bi poatttous. Yea 
«ford to miee Ska epparteahy.

Oar book lot to mailed free. It tel!» bew 
ree caa make a good start to bfe. Oe4 A

it

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Car. Tewge A Biehmead St*. 
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4 THE TOILER à
Not dUBeoR mi It for 61m to eor- waott Tint** tb* phlleeopby of ytror 

mise upon whom her mind bad bees 
bent, and Involuntarily his Jaw eet dis- ! “That's jour modern ethics of doty, 
agreeably, while be looked at her re- Playing tricks with happiness! The 
seotfully. In that light be could but g*me isn’t worth the candle. Or. if 
dimly discern her face. Her bondiet f°u believe In etrlrlng." he added, half 
bad fallen from her Bead, her eyes resentfully, half Imploringly, “strive to 
were bent before ber as though striv- care for me but • little. But a liftier* 
Ing to penetrate the gathering dark- be said again. “I. who once wanted 
ncsa. With bin sudden spell of Jesloney *H *nd would have nothing but all. 
came the temptation to clnsp ber In bis *m content to ask, to plead, for but a 
arms in that silent. Isolated place, but 
the figure of the sailor came between

to which Straws had regretfully al
luded.

“Yen.** said Barnes, folding the news
paper which contained Straws' article 
and placing it In his pocket “you 
should certainly give up the stage. We 
must think of the disappointments, the 
possible failure, the slender reward. 
There was your mother—such an ac
tress! Yet toward the last the people 
Cocied to a younger rival.
«<ten thought anxiously of your fu 
tore, for I am oM—ye», there la no de
nying it—and any day I may leave you. 
dependent solely upon yourself.'*

“Do not speak like that” she an
swered tenderly. “We shell be togeth
er many, many yeajçs”

“Always If 1 had my way.” be re
turned heartily. “But with this legacy

moralists. Mias Carew,“ be exclaimed.1 This Is the Union label 
of thei THE STROLLERS nâUNITED MAHERS OF

NORTH AMERICA
I Ef When yen are tmjln* » FUR HAT. either eoft or stiff, see u 

ft the genuine Union Label to sewed In It. If a retailer has 
PL* labels In hie poeoeeien and offert te put one In a bat far yon a*

net patronise kirn. He has not any right to bare looee 
Lews labels In istall stares are cs^cterfHte Do not listen to any explanation why the hat 
Gene label The Oeneiae Union Label le perforated on the four edcva exactly the eame as 
* peetege stamp. Conntartetta are eomctteee perforated on three of the edges, and some. Wees only on tore. Keep a ebern leek tmt lor Ike counterfeits, t nprtnclpled manufacteSre 
am tail them hi order te get rid of their scab-made bate. The John B atetooa AU.ua lean H. Beeiofs 4 Ce„ both of Pbilabelphla, Pa., are non-union concerna ^

*' 8*
By FREDERIC S. ISHAM. ut%Author of “Under the Roes'*

A H k

have Vol. IVlittle." >1n “1 see no reason.** she replied we», 
him and the desire, while pride, the rily. yet not unkindly, “why w« should 
heritage of the gentleman, fotight not be friends.** 
down the longing. This self conqfst 
was not accomplished, however, wltv 
out a sacrifice of temper, for after a 
pause be observed:

“There la no accounting for a worn- not give It?”
an s taste.”

c
ï:|È Ceprvlght. I»02. by TEE B O W £ N-M E R * IL L COMPANY

irtrtrStI
"Friends!** be answered bitterly. “I 

do not beg for a loef, but a crumb, yet 
you refuse me that! I will watt Only 
« word of encouragement. Will you

rfrtr-£rf~Crtr&3t<:

JOHN A. MOFTTTT, President, Orange. N.J. 
JOHN PHILLIPS. Secretary. 7S7 Bedford Are.. Brooklyn, H.Y.! CHAPTER XXVII.lïad she turned she would probably 

hare seen her pursuer; but, absorbed 
In thought, ahe continued on ber way ! 
unconscious of his presence. On and 
on she hurried until #be reached tb# ' 
tranquil outskirts and lingered before i 
the gate of one of the cemeteries Al *0t an<1 finflUjr Wend,n* in restful 
the eame time the land baron slacken- d*rkne*e* W,th that transition ctfme 
ed bis footstep», hesitating whether to 
advance or turn back, 
men t'a Indecision she entered the ceme
tery. Her figure, receding in the die- lnf* 
tance, was becoming more and more 
Indistinct when he etarted forward 
quickly ami also passed through the 
gate.

: W OXOER and longer trailed the 
■ shadow of a tall tombstone 

I until, as the sun went down.
! It merged Into the general twl

light like » life lengthening out a&t

*he turned and looked into his eyes.
■n. before «be spoke be knew wbat ,ou *re tut>erior to the fickle public. i*-

In fact you are now a part of the 
capricious public, my dear.” he added I 
la a jocular tone, ‘ and may applaud 
the. ‘heavy father.' myself, or prattle ' 
about prevailing styles while the bus- i 
klned tragedian is strutting below your 1 
box. Why turn to a blind bargain? 1 
Faroe 1e a Jade, only caught after onr 
Illusions are gone, and she seeme not 
half so sweet as when pursuing her 
in onr dreams.”

8lie did not controvert this state
ment. but the start she gave told him 
the shaft had sped home. DEMAND THIS LA3ELher a nswer would be.

“How can I?” she said simply. “Why 
“An outlaw! Afl outcast!” exclaimed should I promise something I can nev- 

Ibe patroon, stung beyond endurance er fulfill?” 
by his thoughts.

Still oo reply; only more hurried foot
steps Around them sounded a gentle 
rustling. A lizard scrambled out of abruptly, 
their path through the crackling leaves.
A bat or some other winged creature 
suddenly whirred be fere them and 
vanished. They had now approached 
the gate, through which they passed

InOS ALL YOUR PRINTING
J. A Williams, 71 Adelaide Wert 
Fbr Li parti Rrns., 67 Adelaide Weel 
Catholic Refcietor. • Jordan 8L 
T <J Boole, 10 Km* Weet 
Hambly Bros.. 56 Adelaide Week 
Bryant Prow, 44 B«ck»ond Weel 
J. Bailey, 93 Dundee AL 
Thomson Bros., 7L> Oneee 1 
Mail Job Print, 76 Tor* 8L 
Lwv'lrr A Reorder, Toronto J 
Mil'i Bingham, 54 Kin* Weet 
WDWtblre Pnb Co.. 74 Wellesley SA 
DoogUe Ford A Go.. ® Lombard *A 
E Barber A Co.. 84 Front Wes*
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Wm H. A pled, 64 Tange SL

He held ber glance as though loath 
to hare Jt leave him.

“May I see you again?” he asked

a sudden *< n*e of Isolation and lenell 
ness; the little burial ground seemed 
the world, the sky Its walls and ceil

K
Aftez a mo* TWADEtTPrSncOUNClLk 3From the neighborhood of the gates 

bad vanished the dusky venders, trun 
dllng their booths and stalls cityward 
As abruptly had disappeared the bear 
era of flowers and artificial roses with 
baskets poleed upon their heads, lm 
parting to their figures dignity and 
erectnesa. The sad eyed nuns had 
wended tbetr way otlt of The TWIé Iflhg 
dona of the departed, surrounded by the 
laughing children and preceded by the 
priests and acolytes. All the sounds j 

! and activities of the day—the merrt 
. ment of the little ones. tb# old*(tone of

8he ebook her bead. His gaze fell, 
seeing no softening in ber clear look.

“You are well named.'' be repeated, 
more to himself than to ber. “Con
stance! Yon are constant In your dis
likes as well as your likes.”

“I have no dislike for you." she re- 
. plied. “It seems \q have been ltll be- 
1 "fcrhïi me somewhere.''

“Only Indifference, then,” be said 
dully.

“No; not Indifferencef”e
“You do care what—may become of 

me ?”
“You should do so much—be so much 

In the world,” she answered thought
fully.

Ch*e Roddy. *6 Lombard SA 
D*Ti* A liendmw 
Horsre Tomkins,
Tb« CarsweU Co . SS Adelaid 
Doeglas Bros.. 46 Adelaide \ 
Tb# Star Prletlag Co.. 58 
Warwick Bros. * Rutter.

o:m. 64 B»y AL 
14 Adelaide Wee*
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Adelaide Weet 
, 68 Front Wee A

Now. reading the anxiety In his face 
es be watched her. ahe sunled reassur
ingly. her glance, full of love, meeting 
bis.

The annual featival of the dead, fol
lowing AU Saints* day, wae being ob
served In the borial ground. This 
commemoration of those Who hare d*- 
pà rted In the communion—described by 
.Tertnllian In the second century aa ap 
“apostolic tradition.” so old waa the 
sacrifice —was celebrated with ranch 
pomp and variety In the Crescent City. 
Women, dressed In mourning, bore te 
the tombe flowers end planta, trays of 
Images, wreath a crosses, anchors of 
dried Immortelles and artificial rose». 
Borne were accompanied by priest» 
end acolytes with censers, the former 
Intoning the service.

A solemn peace fell upon the young 
girl as she entered, a nd she seemed to 
leave behind ber all disturbing emo
tions. finding refuge In the supreme 
tranquillity of this ancient city of the 
dead. 8be was surrounded by a re
signed grief, a sorrow so dignified that 
It did not clash with the sweeter In
fluences of nature. The monotonous 
sound of the words of the priests bar- | 
monixed with the

To many the

m “Everything shall be as yon wish,” 
she said softly. “You know wbat is 
best!”

The manager's face lighted percepti
bly. but before he could answer the

«nwmüSigf?

UNION MEN Chew the BEST PA
15T

Trade Harkil

BRITISH NAVYÎ7
t ferial Attentthe priests, the greetings of friend 

were followed by Inertness end lan
guor. Motionless against the sky spread 
the branches of the trees. Hite lines 

| etched there; still were the clambering 
vines that clasped monolith and col-

Put suddenly that deathlike loll In 
nature’s animation and unrest waa ab
ruptly broken, and a a unroarious voclf- , 
eratlon dispelled the voiceless peace. 1 

“For Jack ashore » » Crasas, lad». 
With » Jill for every Jack —

I Ridoi“Sans peur et sans reproche!” 
cried, half amused, half cheerlessly. 
“What a pity I met you! Too late!”

They were now at the broad entrance 
of the brilliantly lighted hotel. Sev. 
eral loungers, smoking their after din
ner cigars, gazed at the conple curi
ously.
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TORONTO, CAN.
i w-<ù Hot.Tvl U ;jfeti .GROCERIES

C^ZLL-—— We have the greatest variety, most up-to-date and
largest stock in the West End 
Everything exactly as represented.
A trie I nil! prove that oar prices are Low and our 
Goods the Best.
Prompt delivery.
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General Supplies
Hi Queen“ M an ville's a larky dog.” said one.

"Yes; he was born with a sliver
| sang a hoarse voice ss Its owner cams spoon.” replied the person addressed.

staggering along one of the walks of f QL*/ As pa*»cd through the envieua
1 the cemete/fy; for all his song, no blue j throng the land baron hr « regained his

? «cene water sailor man. but a boisterous den- ’**** **1^ command, although bis face was
Wqrds so mournfnlly lzen tlie ^re*t rlTer- a raftamsn or a V—■ _______________—marked with an unusual pallor. In his

Intoned brought *ol.« end .ureas, kvel bnetm.n, who h,d Mm.how found "J, he deadr- ,"n* ,h"u«bt -«» P»rem»unt-
from wutow. The sister, of ch.riir hlmeelf In the burl.I tround end now that the walk begun it the burial

.mon. th» ihmn. _... «« beating almlrsaly about. Ilow this ,n<^ fomd themselves on the road lead- gMtnd was drawing to an end. their
Ml. tiers mere aha,loir, of ihei; : wnlf of the grogshop rsme ,n< dll*cfl> to the elty. whoso lights last walk, the finale of all bc.^een
earthly «elves ss though they hid un- I to "‘“dor so far froth the convivial already begun to twinkle In the them. Yet he could call to mind noth-
dereone the first afar, of th. haunts of his kind and to rhooee this dusk. Ing farther to say. Ills story had bees
metamorphosis which Is nromi.ed spot for a ramble can only be explain- The rbeerlng romhio of a carriage told, the conclusion reached. She. too.

The little orolian children heard .nd ; rd by the vagaries of Inebriety. ,nd 'he aspect of the not far distant bad spoken, and lie knew ahe would
heeded no more than tbo butterfly "With a Jill In your w.kw j U”r,".<,lilcl!r"!? ,bef ,p„lrl1* *D<1 lm" ne,,r *1,r*k differeotly. Bewildered*'
which lighted upon the enrrave I * falr *°rt J*U’H make*'— perted elasticity to her footsteps. Up- and unable to adjust hla new and
Werda. "Dust ta dust." and oolaed he continued, when bis eye fell upon ou ,h," l,°d b,l.on ,he-T Produced an strange feelings. It dawned upon him 
gracefully aa It bathed tn the sunshine 1 *be <«ur* of a woman, some distance ePP®*lte effect, for be was obviously he bad never underateod himself and 
«retching Its wings la wantonnesa of ehesd' ”nd fe,rlT discernible In the '',luc,*Dt to ab‘‘n',on ,be Interview, her, that be had never really known 
beauty : gathering twilight Immediately th* boweTer unsatisfactory It might be. what love was and ha stood abashed.

Now ’constance emlled to see th. lit •'*>* ceased and be steadied himself. There waa nothing to uy, and yet be confronted by hla own Ignorance. Pas- 
tle oL plaTTw oo tioWnaTf i môn ««'”= '"credulously after th. form W”,ee,b There waa slon. caprice, faney-b, had seen depth
o nen” It waVthè tomb of a 'h"'b»« ««racted hi. attention. D,',bln* to «ccompll.h, and yet he In their shallows, but now looked d«rw„
Jurist a m.n of ^nU, Purina hll "»ellor he Mid. "Ava.t my dear!" wl,h,d t0 "m*‘n "1,h b" ^or thl. and discerned th. pebbly bottom All

!1mT ”urtng Ills reason a. they drew nesr the city his this and much more «urged through bis
wHU^hL pro^. jLch a^d.T^ V“bZ ,h„ p,a„. hi. bar.h utood twrom. darker. „k, ,h. n„ht brain a, he mad. h,a way through tb.

to- the t.„,o..Vii - ,1 wl,,r ,.!i tones produced a stnrtllnc effect, and eround them. Instinctively ahe felt crowd and. entering the corridor of
t “'J* T” . î* nî. ‘h*1 the fleure before him moved faster ,be turblll,nl passions stirring In hla the betel, took formal leave of th* won one‘ Nevertheless, people penrtat- 

Hvm^r* Th*4 tT‘ a.?d ind Î..Z . .7„„r^hind h! »*«™- «I. audden alienee, hi. do„«. young girl at th, at.tr».,. ; In coming to Culver wanton.,
again rivUUatlon. Ihe poor w.lfa * taot*'eps. nrowakeued her misgivings. "flood night Ml*. Car*»." he mM , eetnttig unknown tin.
wttb suppressed laaghter-thry dared « the matt from the river, who. with FarU.ei, .... r.Pnr,,^ hlm . .. b 1
;»ot give full v«Lt to tbelr merriment •""•chea of song, etarted In uncertain PTe„ w, . . „ °.t_bl* . • '
With the black robed slater* not far but determined puranlt As the heavy ([,e sof. , , above the dtv the o Blebt- ,be "Hilled. And then
away—ran around the «tapa, nnmlnd footateps sounded nearer ah# Increased «edion of the h-i,.. , , bn tbe 'lep* el1* turned and looked
fn, th. inscription w^b m„h, her poro. with eye, ben, upon ,h. dla- .^Vro.t* h'l^b’ou^Ta. *AÎ,b»n,7h ^“‘ou^ MUn,lln, bl0<1

a* nueonscious! ofTuiimeml^conduc^as mV,."-T^dowTo^ ZTo, t™*' ""l Th' '°W 7,h,°k y°ar’,h*
th. ihaecti Uu, hummad the ,ra,. ££« g, «g notb°lnh, ‘to?.,To ‘bro.kT^ ZVo* Ïrom” h7r' He

-nu.hr wblaperod eue Th. at* ‘'or. audlhi. hecam. the word. th. “ ‘.TdlTT'“7^,07,COM"0,,• Whee 

tore •« a funeral cortege approeched. *°ne tb"* «owed from hi. Ups. when neath tbe cypress, a lovers' promenade 
The children, wide eyed In awe and “t» “utd of a sadden and violent al with Its eoft, enfolding shadow., would 

wonder, dealated In their play. / tercatlon replaced th* hoarse toned have taken them for a well matched .
"It la an old man who died Mat radence, an altercation that waa of conple who had no need for language

Bight" Mid a nun In a low voice to , brtef duration, characterized by long- But when thev bad emerged from 
Cpnatance, noticing her look of In- ' shoreman oaths and followed by «I- that romgntlc lane and entered the 
gnlry. lence. And then a figure, not that of city the land baron breathed more freo-

Tbe silver crucifix shone fitfully i the tuneful waterman, sprang to tbs ty. She was now surrounded by move- 
ohead. while the chanting of the aide of the atartled girt ment and din; tiie seclusion of tb*
grlestB winding to and ont after th* ' "Misa CarewT exclaimed n well re- country gave way to the stir of the 
boly symbol, fell upon Ih# ear. And membered voice, city: ah* waa no lon*er dependent on
the young girl gaxed with pity aa the Bewildered, breathing quickly, aha hla good office»: bis role of protector 
remain» of tbe Marquis da Ligne, her gaxed from Edward Maovllle. who had ended when they left the cypress 
father, were borne by. thua unexpectedly accosted ber. to tbe walk behind them.

prostrate form lying motionless on the Hla brow cleared: be glanced at ber 
road. The rude awakening from her with til concealed admiration; be no
day dream In tbe htnh of that peaceful ttced with secret pride Ilia attention 
place and the eurprlslng sequence had «he attracted from passersby, the side- 
dazed her senses, and for tbe moment long look» of approval that followed 
It seemed something tragic must hare her through the busy afreets. The land 
happened. baron expanded Into Iks old self; he

•'la Its deed?" ebe asked quickly, an- strode at her aide, gratified by tbe «cru- 
able to withdraw her glance from the tiny ahe tnvlted; assurance radiated 
immovable figure stretched out In tbe from his eyes like acme magnetic heat; 
dim light on the path. ba played at possession willfully, per-

"N# fear," «aid Manvllle quietly, al- versely. "Why notr whispered Hope, 
meet thoughtfully, although his eyes “A woman's mind Is shifting ever. Her 
were yet bright from tbe enrounter. fancy—« breath! Tbe other la gone.
“You can't kill hla kind," b* added wbJ'

: contemptuously. "Brutee from coal "It was not accident my being In tb*
| barges or raftsmen from the bead wa- : cemetery. Hiss Carow." Mid Manvllle. 
g tera! H# struck against a atone when suddenly covering lier with hla glance, 

he fell, and wbat with that and the Meeting her look of aur,jrlse onfilnrb- 
Uqoor In him will rest there awhile. Ingly. he continued: "l Itollowed you 

. He'll come to without remembering there; through tbe streets. Into the 
; what baa happened."

Turning moodily, tbe land baroe chance, my presence In the burial 
walked «lowly down the road away ground the result of that cham-e. The 
from tbe gate. She thought he waa Inevitable reeult!" he reficited softly, 
about to leave her, when be paused ae "A* Inevitable as life! Life: what la It? 
though looking for something, stooped Influences which control ue; forces 
to tbe ground and returned, holding out wbb'b hlnd usl It la you. or all: you or 
a garment nothing!"

“You dropped your wrap. Miss Ca- 8b<> dld b®* reply. Hla voice, vibrat- 
rew," bs Mid awkwardly. -The ulgbt lne w,tb rwll'>R. touched o" answering

chor^. Nevertheless, a new. Inexplica
ble ware of sorrow moved her. It might 
be he had cured‘for her as sincerely ee 
It was imssihle for lila wayward heart

-
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E. J. HENRY, 78I-3-5Queen St. WestEe stood for a moment tcntchlnç them. 
door opened and Cotver, the attorney. ;
entered. With ruddy countenance and THE COLORADO SITUATION. I militia tn Colorado Cite, and afterward 
youthful bearing. In antithesis te tbe , 1 to Oipple Creek and tclluride, for the
balr silvered with white, he was ene i bar. existed hrtwrea 'thF workers0 nf”ihc ' l*Vnw'' PhT06" ot breaking the strikes,
of those southern gentlemen who grow E„t thr w«„ vegsïdng “.diction, *°w‘ *” J16 P^P0” ot maintaining
old gracefnlly. Tbe law wa. hi, task- roll,irai artion and similar question, have ! .
master; he practiced from a sense of been almont complete!? obliterated br ibe militia, sent into thoee
duty, but ever held that those who the heroic battle of the minera ib the: r^untitV® »K*inat the proteat of the civil
rushed to court were likely to repeat ^*7 Mountain region?. The fac.t it ' ”®ceZ* under th® general direction of
the experience of Voltaire, who had tbere neTfr irft8 enmity among th.- LS®,JUover°f>l* his adjutant general,

rank and flu of those sections. Bcil* b,ave tramPle<1 upon the
twuâl. the leaden, so-ealled, were re guaranteed to citizens by the con-
•possible fur whatever antagonisms raivj5t11t,on of .the ®tate of Colorado a«4 
have existed. But the tple*dil, 6c.l/-ithe c°”yt»tution of the Unicd Sate» io 

wel- j eottaeioue spirit in «him: the Wuetcrn - ? m?st relent leys and defiant ma after, as 
have f< tight against combined capi- ; ^remaftor spec,fled, 

ralism and itA governmenial puppets baa . “ lr8*—They have arreted eitizeni 
; aroused the admiration of the organised 1Vl,. «arrant or other process flf law. 
j workera all oAer the land, and just now ‘ ‘ becor.d—They have incarcerated eiti- 
I they are collecting fnndr to assist the z,‘n,, ,u military prisons reeking with filth 
j inkers to ctntinue their battle until it an<^ vp,rmin and so crowded and tH-ven- 

ha? h^cn won. That they will win aecma îvîtt,'<^ 115 to ^m05^ rival the infaniou» 
hlmost certain. Governor Peabody ha« ‘black hole* of Calcutta, 
called the mil die from the field and sent “Third—They have defined the officer»
.-m open lottei to the combined mine "f the civil courts, refusing to accept 

. operator» adoring them to nettle with service of processes issued agaimt then: 
i unionists. Peabody hat damage suits by courts of competent jurisdieti 
j aggregating $1.2t>0,00C, ffic<l agsmst ««Four b-They have denied i 
! him. while his masters, the operators, of habeas rormi* hv re.*.,.;» f w • 

have spent n-.i-ay more million» to defeat prisoners into court7when ,^dri S!*”,8 
.he work,™, and ,h, ,0», ,0 the State £0 by nffieero 0, the eoX*1 *° 4° 
has been enormous. To show the vülain ..r,,. 01 *”• "°urt.
oua eon.luet of thu«e in vontrol of the 1 ,T ll,v,‘ invaded the roar,»
lejlitiea] nor,e- it I» wrl) '.rortb quoting J™ 8, , S1-«10ns with bodies of armed
tho «perifi: ehargei ma.lr against them ,f‘rrif-v the judges and oflireri

_ hr the Uolon.do trade un»mu, and So ■ r0.<lrtl ”"li prevent them from
Dominion Breui«ru whirh no* t,"n r»n i,„ Ulgn?°t m *ccord wi,b tboWUIIIIIIIUII orowory no. he ,„otr ,er,e,l. and mery organized ,, ,ml tb<! "videnee.

x _ oorker who r- ad» the following ought to , “ ^jxlb They have deprived the peo-lu^) uomoanv rmm.ier It hi. or her duty to raise ,.,n |de of Teller county of the right to bear
r j Limltei dollar possible t > assist the brave ard arm8- anfi they have, without warrant, 

He BpflltffiPB ami h,r,,T w,,tvrr etriken t) gain the vie-, 'nva.lcJ the uanetity of home» of the peoi
"■ ” una tory for whi.h they have v. nob!v fought. EK by unlawfully entering Mid home»malstere The eau»e Of the Strike and the detaded 1 10 ,b,,ir "“areh for arms.

toaoato. oar ot *h •u,beriti,,>' “ In, , "‘6ev,nth-They have -unprewd
pubhc *»»eroMage* are: free pres» by instituting a niilitajrTe
“Fir*,—Tbr people of ' olorado at the I ""™lp over the newspapers publiahed 

general eleotior of IPO! a lopted on “-u—rtrike distrieta.
DmenUmeet to the Prate eorstltution bv “Eighth—Thev have invaded the b„.i tfi.ooo majority empowering th, legiela n,„ pL„ of WeuTnowi ehUeM^l 
tnr. te en let a law making eight h, ur» hake «hot them down fur defending thei, 
a legal nay e work in mine* mills and1 Prnpcrtv. ® •
.melt,,,. I 1 ‘ Ninth—Thrv have arrnded

s.-eond—The Republirnn and Demo- »”d Inw.abiding"cit.zeng without w 
rratie parue, elected rep-sen,alive, and ^ V vagrant., .nd hare iroprinoned 
a#nature r-a olatforma n » ltnno tk«m anil m* tkom ___i_ ^ coûvicts ou th

their 
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coramitte.1 all 
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twice been ruined—once when he lest 
a lawsuit, the second time when he
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CUAUTER XXVIII.
N the will of the Marquis de 

Ligne, probated yesterday, all of ; 
tbe property, real and personal, 
la left to bis daughter. Coo- . 

stance.” wrote Straws In bis paper ^ 
shortly after the passing of the French 
nobleman. "Tbe document states this 
disposition of property la made as *an 
act of atonement and justice to my 
do lighter, whose mother I deserted, 
taking advantage of tbe French law to 
annul uiy marriage In England.' Tbe 
legitimacy of the birth of this, his 
only child. Is thereupon fully scknowl- 
edged by the marquis after a lapse of 
many years and long after the hereto
fore unrecognized wife had died de
serted and forgotten. Thrown on ber.l 
own resources, the young cWld. wtth 
no other friend than Manager Barnes, 
battled with the world, now placing !n 
taverns or bam», like tbe players of j 
Interludes, tbe stroneni of old. or *vag- 
abcuda.' »• tbe great and mighty Jun
tos from hi# lofty plane termed them. 
The story of that period of ‘vagrant* j 
fife adds one more chapter to the an
nals of strolling players which al
ready Include each names as Kemble. 
Siddons and Kean.
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»*nntnra r" platform» pît-lging them to ®nd put them to work ,h. .naetmen, of a, eigMho* law. »o : mck pik^T 7h^7rom
thl, the wli-k legi.latii-e, c,e,p, rho home», rolcly berauro they refused 
hold over ee- .ton. were pledged to that t" wort as strikebreaker».

Iso tPk executive of “ Tenth—They have c 
three and ether

re. wbieh roc "f C'ekrado, hi deflaue^f YheVn
: ga wleff .he pled^a X'!  ̂ ».

iortn» on which the meml>cra were elcctc,! l*hor union*. cjuig th
»n-l r.t the lictstios of the mine and 
smelter owner» refused to enact 
botfr law.
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government. 
“Third—The legislature, which 

renc.l in .Tat i arr. 1903.
Tbe fai 

quest
“From tbe Jnnlue category te a pub

lic favorite of New Orleans has been ue j
slight transition, and now to appear In <■ I an,‘ st the Ivtstios of the mine and “ Eleventh—'Thev have u-urtw^ th1
the role of daughter of • marquis and / \ ^mritcr onoers refused to rnact »ji eight. ^thority ' nnd estabiiehed a mhitarr 1
hclrw* to a ccmaldemble estate—truly iI ' î.yîilLk tu ^ , roî|«n.in folorado, in the interest of* tLo
Han. and woman, play many parte In —m»' .ISÎSrIJ on * rlatfom ^ cloerwl also <^l>italiEt u^ing the military power
this brief span calkwl life. Butln mnk- o;chi . i vr i-w ‘ ^ 1-, m>r a,ÎTanee the financial and
lug ber sole heir th. marquis specifics " cf Ih. Wi.l»tere to Provi,w" list ,1,4!^‘tiTrmh'oi^n^fiIÎÜ11*;
a condition which will bring regrets ***** «lories of tho Stile • fiîciel*, refnw-l u‘“ or8*Dl*ed labor,
to ronny oMhe admirers of the srtress. AmL " ?° ierlv«l* t•»« l','rM«ler*ti.'L of an eight -
He roba her of her birthright from her w-T*7Îfii2^S| ||!Z j MÉ*" ,"’"r l,w hie rail for mid extra The Hr, therher.,1 of Fleetrie.1 xr v
mother. Tbe will atlpelate. that th. I jJj IK er* » one f ”, ZJZHS*!#
recipient give up her profession, not jjvll .I-!*- i’, *. "’“i* .tbwi ”n,n” ,h«t i. een.tantlr inereasieg in mernWr’
becauw- It tk other than a noble one. lllBE i ' volnat.rily 'n-td^’b^Vto le»iM«tl!k<,1,ei "ï!p- *r<1 "■i,b lbe «>»««»nt inereaw

but -that ah, may tbe better devote 1 ZÎîhXIIeaeutlve btïTriL^f tl ZL'"11 "'ftw»!."'<'**• »--t='«ee.
herself to tbe duties of her new posi- E [py) '■ fit rrra». the Western Fedrrotion of » F h?P ^>°-Un'1 to in<*rease.

tion and by her beneficence and chart- P) ,leflarr^ a ,tTik*. »i (’olorado citr 45 f 00*
ty remove the stnln left upon an boo- 7T-—- - -■ 1* 4?* 1 *nd hter n the TdbrU and Cripple more it wi.l h, vears
ered name bv mv acooud wife, the " ****•■ b, the [nrinse ,f ~ veara a; o • be. ne * ,i» ftîW*

row tir him there came rompa.slon a a n„che« dArgefiV " ■■ ■ M . ‘-ieM ear, m the wbolTw^Sl

, Her answering look was so gentle. w,,||; compassion that overlooked the °» t1"1 ,nm' dnY ,hl* P°b|tc expos,. ii|SIAgl Ifl A *S : proeeful awfl erderlv. and the e'mmunT °.f ,h' f1'*6- Kvea
«0 sad. an unwonted feeling of »«« •"«• dwelt on th, future. "«» appeared Barnes aud tb. joung IHwII tire rtfeeted were „ free faaTriSto.i ineal mil-^r Lm' ^ bM »

! ponction seized him He repented of Sbe rolacd her at-ndy eyes. "Why "rtresa were Mated In the law office of ST **!? ^ ««her di«or.!erly amaifeeMfioa. as .m L\r“ Amenean.
• Us barshneM and added teas brusque- should It be •! or nothing," as ^ou pa, Marks A- < nh-e- „ room overlooking re.r<5StoW •>«" sad Uey wore beforethe atvike. wea deelnr" erator win thr »Ai ,VhT ro

ly: Itr ahe finally answered «lowly. -In- n courtyard brlgttene.1 by inn» amt _____ __ ________ *d- This has been repeated,y testified to dkx a 10 OP-Lrel mo,y,,er-
fluences nt.iy . untro! IP, In a measure. nl'"* of flower. While Hie manager I A ‘U O F M PC One hv ,h'' «hen*, and other eiril oflleer, n'. |',ig m <’.«g,a,nltîr ”
bu, we may nl.o strlre fur rometh'ng. «nd ConMane, waitrel for ,h, .ttornev l. A if 1 E 11 UE UO . , e« .«he rouât.re in wbw «emto^v the, ten,ton* r fto, riXlfre
Wr can always strife," to appear they w -e dlnu*»ins. uot for Phew. «I.ln lea 1 ' iT *,L *îf" “, , ! wa. th. n ht m t, VlmLt u mu!*mp^

"For wbatT For what we dont "r»t the prorbm of the will 38 4C 42 44 DENISON AVENUE' Oov .t,me, H r.'h>i7 at 'tCT f"d “ ( n h®"™*» It empkyed
-------- ------------------------------r1 .'U ?"'* <ir ,iT'l »«^f-thLm^; tlwriLl”,.0”!
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country! My seeing yon first was
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$<ie coUL end yon will need It." She of- 

i fprcd no resistance when be plactnl It 
over ber shoulders. Indeed seemed un 
conscious of the attention.

“Don’t you think we had better go?” to ,or #,17 one. Perhaps time
1 he went on. “It won’t hurt him.” iodl- ! won,d .r<,t softer hla faults and temper 

cûtlng tbe motlonfea; body, “te atay hIs rashpese. With huit shade of *or- 
| here, the brute!”
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“XVhy «Td yon remain so later 
“I did not realize bow late It had be

come."

The 1

He"Yonr thoughts mnst have been very 
absorbing." he exclaimed qniekty. b>s
brew once moii overcast BEAI
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Union Made

Clothing
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
r -

MEN’S SHIRTS
MEN’S OVERALLS

MEN’S SUSPENDERS

Bâfgalns In Each Department

R. R. Southcombe
Marchent Teller end Clethier

484 Queen gt. West
Cop. Denison Ave.
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